
7 Stodtt Court, Meadowbrook, Qld 4131
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Saturday, 27 April 2024

7 Stodtt Court, Meadowbrook, Qld 4131

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 807 m2 Type: House

Milad Poursh

0755731077

https://realsearch.com.au/7-stodtt-court-meadowbrook-qld-4131
https://realsearch.com.au/milad-poursh-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-coomera


Expressions of Interest

Step into a world of potential on this 802sqm block at 7 Stodtt Court in the heart of Meadowbrook. This original condition

home is a blank canvas waiting for you to make your mark. Perfect for those looking to personalize their space. It includes

an expansive outdoor patio area perfect for hosting family and friends or simply enjoying the tranquillity of your private

backyard. A standout feature is the large double bay shed, providing generous space for workshop activities or

storage.Perfectly located in the sought-after enclave of Meadowbrook, 7 Stodtt sits in a peaceful neighbourhood closely

located and just walking distance to the Logan Hospital, Meadowbrook Plaza, Meadowbrook Golf Course, Loganlea train

station and schools. With its solid foundation and classic charm, 7 Stodtt Court presents an incredible opportunity to craft

the home you've always wanted. Whether you're a first-time home buyer, investor, or someone looking for a project, this

property has something to offerFEATURES:3 comfortable bedrooms with built in robesKitchen features a dishwasher and

plenty of bench and cupboard space3 Living rooms including a garage conversionAir- ConditioningSecurity screens

throughoutCovered outdoor entertainment spaceFully fenced flat backyardLarge double bay shedLOCATION

HIGHLIGHTS:500m | Loganlea Train Station1.1km | Griffith University2km | TAFE QLD400m | Logan Motorway1.6km |

Logan Hospital1km | Logan City Golf Club1.5km | Loganlea Railway Station1.2km | Meadowbrook Plaza27km to Brisbane

CBD49km to Gold CoastDon't miss out on the chance to see this home for yourself! Contact us today to arrange a viewing

and start imagining the possibilities at 7 Stodtt Court, Meadowbrook.Important: Whilst every care is taken in the

preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Ray White CFG will not be held liable for the errors in typing

or information. All information is considered correct at the time of printing.


